GENERIC JOB SEARCH SITES
Click on the bolded webpage title to search jobs.
Go Jobs
Government of Ontario’s employment website.
Indeed
Indeed allows you to browse job listings from all over the world. You can narrow down your job
search with specific key words and locations. There is also an option to upload your résumé in
order to apply for jobs efficiently.
wowjobs.ca
Search over 100,000 jobs from thousands of job boards, employment and career sites in Canada.
Talent Egg
Student jobs and new grad jobs site for Canadian students and new graduates seeking internships,
entry level jobs & summer jobs in Canada.
jobGurusCanada
Aggregates jobs from over ten thousand employer, recruiter and government sites across Canada
and provides jobs in a simple, intuitive way to job seekers.
careeraim.ca
CareerAIM.com is by far Canada's largest source for job opportunities.
We connect people with 300,000 new job opportunities each month
Job Bank
Service Canada’s job bank
Public Service
Public Service Commission of Canada jobs
Charity Village
Top Canadian source for Canada non-profit news, non-profit jobs, non-profit funding, non-profit
training and more.
Job Serve
Canadian job postings. Submit resume on-line
Ontario Municipal Jobs
Your one stop shop for jobs in various Ontario Municipalities
Career Options
For Canadian post-secondary students

Job Postings
Canada’s student job site. Student jobs, internships, entry level jobs, summer jobs.
Verge
Travel with purpose. Comprehensive resource for those wanting to volunteer, work, study, live or
adventure overseas.
Monster
Our mission at Monster.ca, Canada’s leading career management portal, is to help you make the
most of your working life.
Workopolis
Workopolis is Canada's leading provider of Internet recruitment and job search solutions.
Formerly globecareers.com, workopolis.com was launched in January, 2000, with over 15,000
jobs, more than any other Canadian job site and currently offers more than 50,000 jobs daily.
Parks of the St. Lawrence
Shows current job opportunities within the parks of St. Lawrence, ie; Fort Henry, Upper Canada
Village ect.
Glassdoor
Looking for a job should be easy and transparent. That's why you'll find millions of jobs from
thousands of sources — all in one place. Plus, millions of community members have shared their
salaries and experiences to help you make better job decisions.
CareerBuilder
CareerBuilder draws from employers all around the world to provide a list of jobs tailored to your
needs. You can choose to search jobs based on location, job type, company name, and more. There
are opportunities to create your own account and read blogs from current professionals.
BestJobs
BestJobs is a Canadian website that focuses on filtering jobs by province, salary, and more. From
their home page, you can do a quick search based on different sectors such as sales, computers, and
engineering.
JobShark
A Canadian-based website, JobShark allows you to search for jobs primarily by industry and
location.
AllStarJobs
AllStarJobs narrows down job searches by Canadian province. Other search fields can be indicated
as well such as a specific city or job category.
Jobvertise
Search jobs throughout the USA and Canada. Jobvertise also provides options to post your résumé,

receive job alerts, and read a variety of blogs related to job searching.
Eluta
On Eluta.ca, you can search jobs posted by Canada’s top employers.
CanadaJobs
This job search engine is constantly updating their postings. They provide users with several
different categories to search by and also feature job search articles.
Jobillico
Jobillico provides services that can match job seekers with specific companies and/ or positions.
Some members of Jobillico’s network include Air Canada and Wajax Corporation.

